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Abstract
This paper is devoted to the morphological characterization, by freeze-fracture electron microscopy, and to the
thermotropic phase behavior, by differential scanning calorimetry and X-ray diffraction of the aqueous dispersions of
various fluorocarbonrfluorocarbon or mixed fluorocarbonrhydrocarbon 1,2- or 1,3-di-O-alkyl-glycerophosphocholines
 .  .PC and 1,2-di-O-alkyl-glycerophosphoethanolamines PE . The fluorinated PCs form classical lamellar phases and
liposomes while an interdigitated lamellar phase has been evidenced for a hydrocarbon 1,3-analog. The fluorinated PEs
display a lamellar to hexagonal phase transition which occurs almost simultaneously with the gel-to-fluid lamellar phase
wtransition. The impact of each of the structural features ether vs ester chemical junction connecting the hydrophobic chains
 .on glycerol, their position 1,2- vs 1,3 isomers , number and length of the perfluoroalkylated chains, length of the
xfluorinated tail and hydrocarbon spacer, PC vs PE polar head of the fluorinated phospholipids on the phase transition
 .thermodynamic parameters Tc, DH, DS is discussed. Most of the liposomes formed from the fluorinated ether-PCs
display a remarkable long-term shelf stability: they can be thermally sterilized and stored at room temperature for several
months without any significant modification of their size and size distribution.
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1. Introduction
 .Liposomes vesicles made from phospholipids
provide challenging in vivo delivery systems for en-
hancing the efficacy of various biologically active
w xmaterials 1,2 , reducing the toxicity of various anti-
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tumor agents, facilitating intracellular drug delivery,
increasing the tumoricidal activity of macrophages
and enhancing the immune response and thus serve
w xas artificial vaccines 1 . Much effort has been fo-
cused in more recent years on liposomes with in-
creased residence in the bloodstream e.g., ‘stealth’
. w xliposomes 2,3 . Progress in this field has allowed
w xspecific drug targeting to cells and organs 1–3 .
The elaboration of liposomal systems with new or
significantly improved properties implies the devel-
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opment of components that are substantially different
from those currently utilized. Highly fluorinated
 .phospholipids Fig. 1 are such components: they
offer some of the specific features that make up the
uniqueness of fluorinated material, e.g., their hy-
w xdrophobic and lipophobic character 4 . The fluori-
 w x.nated DFnCmPC phosphatidylcholines Fig. 1, 5
w xwere shown to form liposomes 6–8 , their fluori-
nated tails creating inside the liposomal membrane a
highly hydrophobic and lipophobic fluorocarbon
layer. This layer modifies substantially the phase
w x w xbehavior characteristics 7 and dynamics 9 , reduces
w xmembrane permeability 10 , increases the stability of
the liposomes in biological media in terms of release
 .Fig. 1. Chemical structure and code name of the various fluorocarbon 1,2- and 1,3-di-O-alkyl- ether-connected glycerophosphocholines
 .and glycerophosphoethanolamines together with those of the various fluorocarbon di-O-acyl- ester-connected -glycerophosphocholines
and hydrocarbon analogs used as references throughout this study.
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. w xof encapsulated material 10 and, importantly, pro-
w xlongs their in vivo blood circulation times 11 .
In order to further act on and modulate the hy-
drophobic-lipophobicrlipophilicrhydrophilic bal-
ance, and consequently, the physico-chemical and
biological properties of fluorinated membranes and
liposomes thermotropism, lipid mobility, order and
packing, permeability, stability in biological fluids,
.interactions with bio-compounds, in vivo fate , we
have recently extended the range of fluorinated phos-
pholipids by performing the synthesis of various per-
fluoroalkylated 1,2- and 1,3-di-O-alkyl ether-con-
.  . w xnected glycerophospholipids Fig. 1 12 . Their
molecular structures follow a modular design, which
allows incremental structural variations aimed at the
establishment of structurerproperties relationships.
This design involves two hydrophobic chains, one
 .  .IIb and IIIb or both Ia, IaE, IIa, IIIa and IV of
which end in a highly fluorinated tail, in combination
 .with saturated Ia, IIa, IIbE and III–IV andror
 .unsaturated IaE and IIbE aliphatic chains con-
 . nected through glycerol to phosphocholine PC I–
.  .  .III or phosphoethanolamine PE IV polar head
groups.
This paper is devoted to the polymorphic phase
behavior of these perfluoroalkylated di-O-alkyl-
glycerophospholipids in water. Such a study is a
prerequisite when their use as liposomal components
is intended. The morphological characterization of
the supramolecular structures they form and their
thermotropic phase behavior was performed by
 .freeze-fracture electron microscopy FFEM and by
 .differential scanning calorimetry DSC or X-ray
diffraction, respectively. The impact of each of the
structural features which composes the molecular
structure of the fluorinated phospholipids on the phase
transition thermodynamic parameters is furthermore
discussed. In all cases, the experimental data obtained
are compared with those reported for their fluorinated
 .ester DFnCmPC , hydrocarbon ester and ether
 .analogs Fig. 1 . In addition, the size and size distri-
bution of the liposomes they form and their long-term
shelf stability with respect to particle size evolution
after a standard heat-sterilization process and storage
at room temperature analyzed by light scattering
.spectroscopy, LSS are also described. These are key
issues when the use of liposomes as drug carrier and
delivery devices is contemplated.
2. Materials and methods
The synthesis and characterization elemental anal-
1 13 31 19 .ysis, H, C, P, F NMR of the fluorinated
 .ether-connected glycerophospholipids Fig. 1 used in
w xthis study are described in Ref. 12 . Their purity
 .)99% was periodically checked by TLC. Rac-di-
 .palmitoylphosphatidylcholine DPPC, 99% , egg
 .  .phosphatidylcholines EPC and cholesterol CH
were supplied by Fluka, Lipoid and Sigma, respec-
tively, and used without further purification. Disper-
sions of the lipids were prepared with a Branson
B-30 sonifier. Alternatively, extrusion through a
polycarbonate membrane Liposofast Milsch Equip-
.ment; size filter 100 nm was also used to prepare
liposomes. Particle sizes and size distributions were
determined by LSS on a Coulter N4SD Sub-Micron
Particle Analyser.
2.1. Preparation of the dispersions and liposomes
For the observation by optical microscopy with
 .polarized light Olympus BH2 , the samples were
 .prepared by dispersion vortex of the lipid in excess
water at room temperature, then placed onto the
microscope between two glasses which were heated
progressively.
For the FFEM studies, unilamellar vesicles con-
.centration of phospholipid 30 mM were prepared, by
sonication or by extrusion, in a phosphate-buffered
 . w xsaline PBS, BioMerieux as described in Ref. 10´
and were aged for 10–12 h at a temperature 5–108C
above the phase transition temperature, Tc, detected
by DSC, of the phospholipid under investigation.
 .For the stability studies, 5-ml samples 10 mM
were prepared by sonication or extrusion, then steril-
ized by autoclaving the dispersions for 15 min at
1218C under a pressure of 15 lbrsq.in in an oscillat-
 .ing autoclave Subtil, Crepieux and stored at 25´
 ."1 8C. Average vesicle size measurements were
performed by LSS after preparation, after heat-sterili-
zation, then periodically during storage.
( )2.2. Freeze-fracture electron microscopy FFEM
The dispersions were prepared as described above
and stored at room temperature for three days before
analysis. To prevent freeze damage, the samples were
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diluted with an equivalent volume of an aqueous
 .solution of glycerol 50% wrw and incubated at
room temperature for 4 h before cryofixation. A
 .small drop of each suspension about 0.5 ml was
deposited on a thin copper holder and then quenched
in liquid propane. The frozen sample was fractured at
 y7 .y1258C in vacuo about 10 Torr with a liquid
nitrogen-cooled knife in a Balzers 301 freeze-etching
unit. The fractured sample was replicated with plat-
 .inum-carbon 1–1.5 nm of metal deposit backed
with about 20 nm of carbon and the replica was
cleaned with organic solvents, washed with distilled
water and observed with a Philips 301 electron mi-
croscope. For each sample, two or three independent
freezings, fractures and replicas were realized.
( )2.3. Differential scanning calorimetry DSC
For DSC measurements in the q4 to 958C and
y25 to q48C temperature range, the samples were
prepared by weighing the powdered phospholipid
 .2–3 mg into the DSC inox pan and adding a
weighed amount of deionized water or of an eth-
 .  .yleneglycolrwater 70r30 wrw solution 4–6 mg ,
respectively. DSC measurements were carried out
with Perkin Elmer DSC-2 and DSC-7 differential
scanning calorimeters. Each sample was heated and
cooled repeatedly at a rate of 2–58Crmin and
108Crmin respectively. Transition enthalpies and
temperatures were determined after several
heatingrcooling cycles. The reported values of the
 . w xw x  .Fig. 2. A–D: Freeze fracture electron micrographs of 4% wrw aqueous liposomal dispersions of A F8E11 C16 OPC, B
w xw x  . w xw x  .1,3- F6C11 C18 OPC, C F4C11 F8C11 OPC and D DF6C11OPC showing the simultaneous presence of ribbon-like elements and
vesicles. Scale bar is 200 nm.
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Tc represent the temperature at maximum excess heat
capacity.
2.4. X-ray scattering
The samples were prepared by mixing the lipid
and excess water. In order to obtain the best hydra-
tion of the lipids, it was performed by incubating the
resulting suspensions at 708C for DF4C11OPE and
908C for DF6C11OPE. The samples were then
mounted in vacuum-tight cells with mica windows.
The Debye-Scherrer spectra were recorded using a
Guinier-type focussing camera with a bent quartz
monochromator. The spectra were recorded at se-
lected temperatures or continuously as a function of
temperature.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. FFEM and LSS studies of the fluorinated phos-
pholipid dispersions
 .As shown by FFEM Fig. 2A–C , the aqueous
 .dispersions of DF8C5OPC not shown ,
w xw x w xw xF4C11 F8C11 OPC, F8E11 C16 OPC and 1,3-
w xw xF6C11 C18 OPC performed by extrusion or sonica-
tion consist mainly in unilamellar vesicles. Each of
these compounds being representative of a distinctive
family of the fluorinated ether-connected PCs, it ap-
pears that formation of liposomes is neither affected
 .by the number one or two of fluorinated chains nor
by the connection in the 1,2- or 1,3-position on
glycerol of the two hydrophobic chains.
The same dispersions were also analyzed by LSS.
The vesicles of DF8C5OPC obtained by sonication,
had an average particle size of 50 nm and were
polydisperse. By contrast, the liposomes formed by
each of the other fluorinated lipids prepared by extru-
sion through a 100-nm polycarbonate membrane, had
a homogeneous particle size distribution centered
around 100 nm, in agreement with FFEM see Fig.
.2A–C .
By contrast to the above mentioned dispersions,
those of DF6C11OPC, DF8C11OPC, 1,3-
DF6C11OPC or 1,3-DF8C11OPC were shown to
consist in vesicles which slowly convert into a rib-
bon-like phase at room temperature. The coexistence
of vesicles with this phase is illustrated in Fig. 2D for
DF6C11OPC. Such a ribbon phase has already been
observed by FFEM and confirmed by X-ray diffrac-
tion for the DF6C11PC and DF8C11PC ester analogs
w x7 . It should be mentioned that this phase is only
observed for phosphocholines having a fluorinated
tail on both hydrophobic chains and each chain hav-
ing at least 17 carbon atoms. Indeed, a ribbon phase
w xw xis neither found for F4C11 F8C11 OPC,
w xw x w xw xF8E11 C16 OPC nor for 1,3- F6C11 C18 OPC
which has two chains equal to or longer than 17
carbon atoms.
 .Fig. 3. Freeze-fracture image of a 4% wrv viscoelastic gel viscous solution obtained by cooling to room temperature an aqueous
liposomal dispersion of 1,3-DC18OPC. Scale bar is 500 nm.
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The fluorinated 1,3-di-O-alkylglycero-2-phos-
phocholines which form vesicles andror a ribbon
phase display a behavior which differs from that
observed for their hydrocarbon analog 1,3-DC18OPC.
After sonication at a temperature above its phase
transition temperature, 1,3-DC18OPC forms a
translucent dispersion consisting in liposomes which
 .leads to a viscoelastic gel viscous solution after
cooling to room temperature a replica of this disper-
.sion is shown in Fig. 3 . The formation of a gel and
its appearance on the micrographs seems to be the
result of some fusion of the liposomes. This fusion
may be related to the low stability of the rather
small-sized vesicles andror to the transition from a
 X.conventional lamellar L b or L b to an interdigi-
 .tated lamellar phase L b i . Upon cooling, whereas a
part of the chains remains non-interdigitated, another
part interdigitates as evidenced by the FFEM images
which show both usual fractures along the mid-plane
 .of the membrane convex and concave liposomes
and cross-fractures, respectively. The formation of a
gel interdigitated lamellar L b i phase in excess of
water for 1,3-DC18OPC has been further confirmed
w xby X-ray diffraction 13 and is in line with the phase
behavior of other ether-linked glycerophospho-
w xcholines, such as DC16OPC 14 , or of the 1,3-iso-
w xmer of the ester-linked DPPC 15 .
The absence of an interdigitated lamellar L b i
phase for the fluorinated ether-PCs thus constitutes
the main difference with their hydrocarbon 1,3-
DC18OPC or DC16OPC analogs. Indeed, none of
our FFEM micrographs recorded for the fluorinated
ether-PCs has shown the presence of cross-fractures
which are typical of an interdigitated lamellar phase.
The formation of a classical gel lamellar phase for
several of the fluorinated ether-PCs investigated here
has been further confirmed by a X-ray diffraction
w xstudy 16 .
3.2. Thermotropic phase beha˝ior of the fluorocar-
( )bon di-O-alkyglycerophosphocholine PC deri˝a-
ti˝es
The thermotropic phase behavior of samples con-
sisting of hydrated powders of the fluorinated PCs
was studied by DSC. Thus, when samples of the
Table 1
Thermodynamic parameters of the phase transitions for the perfluoroalkylated 1,2-di-O-alkylglycero-3-phosphocholines and their
hydrocarbon DCmOPC analogs
 .X XCompound Pre-transition Main phase transition L or P tp Lb b a
 .  .  .  .T "18C DH "5% DS Tc "18C DH "5% DS
e e .  .  .  .  .  .DT kJrmol Jrmol.K DT kJrmol Jrmol.K1r2 1r2
a  .DF8C5OPC – – – 60 2 6.7 20.3
a b bDF8E5OPC – – – –
a  .DF4C11OPC – – 17 3 11.1 38.3
a  .  .DF6C11OPC 43 4 9.1 28.8 50 4 12.6 39.0
a,c  .DF8C11OPC – – – 88 2 28 78
aw xw x  .F8C5 F4C11 OPC – – – 10 large not measurable
a,cw xw x  .  .F4C11 F8C11 OPC 33 2 0.6 1.9 36 2 3.3 10.7
 .40 2 5.5 17.6
aw xw xF8E5 C14 OPC – – – -y25 – –
aw xw x  .F8E11 C16 OPC – – – 5 3 7.7 27.7
aw xw x  .  .F8C11 C16 OPC 32 4 1.1 3.6 44 4 8.2 25.9
dDC14OPC – – – 27 30.9 103.7
dDC16OPC – – – 43–45 38.4 123.2
dDC18OPC – – – 55 41.8 128.2
a  .DSC measurements were performed in water 60% wrw ; for DF4C11OPC, the content of water was 70% wrw.
b No transition detected between y25 and q958C.
c Each transition is split in two after several heatingrcooling cycles.
d w xFrom Ref. 17 and refs. therein.
e DT is the transition width at half-maximal excess specific heat capacity.1r2
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various compounds shown in Fig. 1 are heated from
 .y258C or from 48C up, in most cases a main phase
transition and, in some cases, a pretransition of lower
energy are observed reproducibly, even after the sam-
ple was taken repeatedly through several heating-
cooling cycles. Tables 1 and 2 collect the thermody-
namic parameters – phase transition temperature, Tp
 . pretransition and Tc gel to fluid main phase transi-
.tion, vide infra , and their associated enthalpy, DH,
and entropy, DS, for the fluorinated di-O-al-
kyglycerophosphocholines together with those corre-
sponding to their most direct hydrocarbon ether
 . w x  . w xDCmOPC 17 , fluorinated DFnCmPC 7 and
hydrocarbon ester phosphatidylcholine DMPC,
w x.  .DPPC and DSPC 18 analogs see Fig. 1 which are
taken as references for the discussion in Section 3.3.
w xAs supported by X-ray diffraction 16 , FFEM
 .vide supra and optical microscopy with polarized
light, and by analogy with the thermotropic phase
w xbehavior of their DFnCmPC analogs 7 , the various
fluorinated ether-connected PCs form lamellar phases,
when dispersed in an aqueous phase. Thus, optical
microscopy performed on the hydrated powders, when
heating the samples through the highest phase transi-
tion temperatures listed in Tables 1 and 2, showed the
appearance of the characteristic optical pattern of
Maltese crosses, which indicates that the fluorinated
PCs are typically organized in a liquid-crystalline or
 .fluid L a lamellar phase above these temperatures
 X.and that a phase transition from a lamellar L b b
 X.or rippled Pb b gel phase has most likely oc-
curred. When two phase transitions are detected by
DSC, the less energetic pretransition and the higher
energetic transition can thus be assigned to a transi-
 X.  X.tion from a lamellar L b b to a rippled gel Pb b
phase and from a rippled gel to a lamellar L a
transition, respectively. The unique phase transition
observed for several PCs is a transition from a
 X.   X.L b b phase to a L a phase or a Pb b to L a
phase transition, if the L to P pretransition is energet-
.ically too low to be detected . This analysis is in full
w xagreement with our X-ray diffraction study 16 which
showed, at 238C, a gel lamellar L b X phase for
w xw xF8C11 C16 O PC, 1,3-D F6C11O PC, 1,3-
w xw x w xw xF8C11 C16 OPC, or 1,3- F8C11 C18 OPC, and a
w xw xfluid lamellar phase for F8E11 C16 OPC. In the
case of the phospholipids which also form a ribbon-
like phase, one of the transitions detected by DSC
could arise from a ribbon-like to a lamellar phase
transition. However, this transition is only slowly
 w x.reversible several days 7 . Furthermore, the pre-
and main phase transitions are always measured by
DSC, even after several heatingrcooling cycles. This
most likely indicates that none of these transitions
can be assigned to a ribbon-likerlamellar phase tran-
sition.
Table 2
Thermodynamic parameters of the phase transitions for the perfluoroalkylated 1,3-di-O-alkylglycero-2-phosphocholines and their
hydrocarbon analogs 1,3-DCmOPC
 .X XCompound Pre-transition Main phase transition L or P to Lb b a
 .  .  .  .T "18C DH kJrmol DS T "18C DH kJrmol DS
 .  .  .  .  .  .DT "5% Jrmol.k DT "5% Jrmol.k1r2 1r2
a,b  .  .1,3-DF6C11OPC 46 1 5.5 17.2 52 2 11.3 34.8
a  .1,3-DF8C11OPC – – – 87 2 18.1 50.1
aw xw x  .1,3- F6C11 C18 OPC – – – 39 2 28.9 92.8
aw xw x  .  .1,3- F8C11 C18 OPC 44 2 3.5 11.0 46 3 17.7 55.4
c1,3-DC14OPC – – – 29 25.9 85.9
c1,3-DC16OPC – – – 33 25.1 82.0
a  .1,3-DC18OPC – – – 59 1 43.0 129.7
c c59 46.8
a  .DSC measurements were performed in water 60% wrw .
b Each transition is split in two after several heatingrcooling cycles.
c w xFrom Ref. 17 .
d DT is the transition width at half-maximal excess specific heat capacity.1r2
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It should be mentioned that the main phase transi-
tions of the fluorinated phospholipids are much
broader than those measured for DMPC, DPPC or
DSPC see transition width at half-maximal excess
specific heat capacity, DT1r2, values listed in Ta-
.bles 1 and 2 . Furthermore, the longer the Fn tail the
larger the phase transition, hence the lower its coop-
erativity. This has also been shown for the DFnCm-
PCs for which it has been established that the phase
transition is first induced by the melting of the Fn tail
and that each portion of the Fn tail and the hydrocar-
bon Cm spacer experiences intrinsic changes of
w xmolecular motion with temperature 7 . That the melt-
ing of the perfluoroalkyl chains occurs over a large
temperature range up to 208C for a F8Cm chain
.from the onset to completion is thus in marked
contrast with the hydrocarbon phosphatidylcholine’s
behavior for which chain melting, due to high coop-
erativity, occurs within a very short temperature range
 . w x18C at their phase transition temperature 19 .
By contrast, the heating curves of samples of
w xw xDF8E5OPC or F8E5 C14 OPC showed no observ-
able phase transition in the y25 to 958C temperature
range. Thus, the DSC experiments most likely indi-
cate that the gel to fluid phase transition occurs, for
these compounds, at a temperature either lower than
y258C or in the y25 to 958C range with an enthalpy
too weak to allow its detection. Both compounds
possess an ethylenic bond in each or in one of their
hydrophobic chains and are mixtures of cisrtrans
isomers cisrtrans ratio of 20r80 and 10r90, re-
. w xspectively 12 . This is expected to broaden the
phase transition and to lower the thermodynamic
parameters, as compared to those of their saturated
w x analogs 18,20 see also our discussion concerning
.this aspect in Section 3.4.4. . The fact that no phase
transition was observed for DF8E5OPC in the y25
to 958C temperature range could thus result from a
subsequent broadening of the phase transition of
 .DF8C5OPC which is already very large and from a
decrease in DH which make the detection of the
phase transition very difficult or even impossible.
This latter situation is further supported by the ther-
motropic behavior of DF6E11PC cisrtrans ratio of
.20r80 which displays a much broader and energeti-
cally much lower phase transition than its saturated
w xDF6C11PC analog 6 . When considering the fact
that a decrease in chain length is generally accompa-
w xnied by a decrease in Tc and in DH 18,19 ,
w xw xF8E5 C14 OPC, whose hydrophobic chains are
w xw xshorter than those of F8E11 C16 OPC by six and
two methylenic carbon atoms, is therefore expected
to exhibit lower thermodynamic phase transition pa-
w xw x rameters than those of F8E11 C16 OPC Tcs58C,
Table 3
Thermodynamic parameters of the phase transitions for the fluorinated 1,2-di-O-alkyglycerophosphoethanolamines DFnCmOPE and their
hydrocarbon DCmOPE analogs
XCompound L to L or H Transition L to H Transitionb a II a II
 .  .  .  .Tc "18C DH "5% DS T "18C DH "5% DS
g .  .  .  .  .DT kJrmol Jrmol.K kJrmol Jrmol.K1r2
a d .DF4C11OPC 32 3 20.2 66.2 – –
) .31 2
a  .DF6C11OPE 63 5 20.3 60.4 e – –
a,b  .DF8C11OPE 94 5 15.7 43.0
fDC14OPE 56 24 73 96 3 8.2
fDC16OPE 69 33.1 97 86 6.1 16.9
fDC18OPE 77 39.1 112 81 6.9 19.5
a  .  . )  .DSC measurements were performed in HepesrNaCl 0.15 M pH 7.3 buffer 60% wrw ; in water 60% wrw .
b  .A pre-transition is detected at 858C DHs0.9 kJrmol .
c The exact nature of this transition is not clearly established.
d No transition detected above 328C.
e No transition detected above 638C.
f w xFrom Ref. 21 .
g DT is the transition width at half-maximal excess specific heat capacity.1r2
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.DHs7.7 kJrmol . This indicates that the main phase
w xw xtransition of F8E5 C14 OPC most likely occurs at a
temperature below y258C.
3.3. Thermotropic phase beha˝ior of the fluorocar-
( )bon di-O-alkyglycerophosphoethanolamine PE
deri˝ati˝es
The thermotropic phase behavior of samples con-
sisting of hydrated powders of the fluorinated ether-
PEs was investigated by DSC and X-ray scattering.
Table 3 collects the thermodynamic parameters deter-
mined by DSC – Tc gel to fluid main phase transi-
tion andror lamellar to hexagonal phase transition,
.vide infra , and their associated DH and DS – on
these dispersions together with those reported for
their most direct hydrocarbon ether DCmOPE analogs
 . w xFig. 1 21 which are taken as references for the
discussion in Section 3.4.
Our X-ray diffraction study performed on hydrated
DF4C11OPE or DF6C11OPE as a function of tem-
perature showed that above 288C and at 708C, respec-
tively, these compounds, in excess water, form a
hexagonal phase. This is supported by the observa-
tion of a set of five reflections in the spacing ratio of
1r63r67r612r613 for DF4C11OPE and of
1r63r64r67r613 for DF6C11OPE corresponding
˚ ˚to a cell dimension of 75.0 A and 73.2 A, respec-
tively. Below the temperature domain of the hexago-
nal phase, the low-angle scattering spectra were more
or less complex, depending on the history of the
sample, and exhibited either sharp reflections or,
when recorded after a long storage period at room
temperature, both sharp and broad reflections. Among
the sharp reflections, some indexed as orders of a
lamellar repeat period, which we take to indicate that
the fluorinated PEs form a bilayer structure which
 .  .coexists with an other phase s . The rather complex
wide-angle scattering regions for DF4C11OPE and
DF6C11OPE, with a mixture of sharp and broad
reflections, could further indicate the presence of a
w xgel phase bilayer 22 . Indeed, a broad band extend-
˚
y1ing from 5.4 to 4.5 A with a sharp inner edge at
˚
y1
˚
y15.4 A and a superimposed reflection at 5.0 A ,
˚
y1and two broad bands extending from 5.4 to 5.0 A
˚
y1and 4.6 to 4.3 A together with a sharp inner
˚
y1reflection at 5.4 A were measured for DF4C11OPE
and DF6C11OPE, respectively. The dependence of
the X-ray diffraction patterns on the sample history is
most probably related to the amount of water that
entersrremains within the different phases. This could
also account for the discrepancy with the phase tran-
sition temperature as detected by DSC.
Furthermore, the presence of the characteristic op-
tical pattern of Maltese crosses by optical microscopy
with polarized light of their hydrated powders incu-
bated at a temperature close to their phase transition
temperature indicated in Table 3, suggests that the
fluorinated PEs are also organized in a fluid lamellar
phase.
All these results most likely indicate that the unique
 .and broad phase transition DT1r2 of 4–58C ob-
served by DSC for the fluorinated PEs consists in a
superposition of transitions, among which one can
recognize the lamellar gel to fluid phase transition
followed, almost simultaneously, by a transition to a
hexagonal phase. Their thermotropic phase behavior
thus resembles, to some extent, that of their hydrocar-
bon analogs apart from the fact that both the lamellar
gel to fluid and lamellar to hexagonal phase transi-
tions occur for the fluorinated PEs at very close
temperatures.
In the hydrocarbon phosphatidylcholine series, re-
placing the phosphocholine polar head by a phospho-
ethanolamine one results in a subsequent increase of
the gel to fluid lamellar phase transition temperature
and in the appearance of a transition from a lamellar
w xto an inverted hexagonal H phase 18,19,22,23 .II
These two facts are also found when going from the
fluorinated PC to the fluorinated PE series. Concern-
ing more particularly Tc and as illustrated in Fig. 4c,
the DFnC11OPCs do indeed display lower Tcs than
their respective DFnC11OPE analogs. However, one
can observe that the magnitude in Tc increase when
going from the PC to the PE series is less important
for the fluorocarbon than for the hydrocarbon deriva-
tives. Formation of a lamellar phase or of a hexago-
nal H phase is favored when the size of the polarII
head is similar or smaller to that of the hydrophobic
part, respectively. The PE head cross-section being
smaller than that of a PC head and of the two
hydrocarbon chains in the glycerophospholipids, and
this size disproportion becoming even larger when
hydrocarbon chains are replaced by fluorocarbon ones
˚
2cross-sectional area of about 30 A for a fully
extended alkyl chain of CF groups compared to the2
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Fig. 4. a–c: Evolution of the phase transition temperature, Tc,
 .with the length, L, of the fluorocarbon filled symbols or
 .  .hydrocarbon open symbols hydrophobic chains: a in the 1,2-
 .di-O-alkyl- ’,^ and 1,2-di-O-acyl-glycero-3-phosphocholine
 .  .  .v, ‘ series, b in the 1,3-di-O-alkyl- B, I and 1,3-di-O-
 .  .acyl- ‘ glycero-2-phosphocholine series, c in the 1,2-di-O-al-
 .  .kylglycero-3-phosphoethanolamine ’, ^ and -choline B, I
 .series. Data of the fluorocarbon DFnCmPC , hydrocarbon
 .DMPC, DPPC and DSPC 1,2-di-O-acyl-glycero-3-phosphocho-
lines and hydrocarbon 1,3-di-O-acyl-glycero-2-phosphocholines
w x w x )are taken from Refs. 7 and 18 , respectively. L represents the
 .number of carbon atoms of the fluorinated tail n and hydrocar-
 .  .bon spacer m or of the hydrocarbon m alkyl or acyl chain.
˚
2 w x.20 A for a chain of CH 25,26 , one expects2
therefore that the formation of an inverted hexagonal
phase is much more favored for PEs having fluoro-
carbon chains. This is what we observe. Indeed, the
lamellar to hexagonal phase transition occurs at much
lower temperatures when replacing, in the fluorinated
series, the PC head for a PE one.
3.4. Structurerphase transition thermodynamic pa-
rameter relationships
 X  X.It is well known that the L b L b or Pb b to
L a phase transition of the lipid bilayer detected by
DSC is an energetic event reflecting a cooperative
transition of the bilayers from an ordered gel state to
a disordered fluid state at Tc. The relative energetic
contents and hence the relative packing modes of the
lipid chains between two lipid bilayer systems can
thus be compared on the basis of their thermody-
namic parameters associated with the main phase
transitions. The packing modes of the chains can be
conveniently described in terms of the conforma-
 .tional statistics transrgauche ratio , lateral chain-
chain and hydrophobic interactions. Consequently the
observed changes in Tc, DH and DS values associ-
ated with the main phase transition may be attributed
primarily to differences in the conformational statis-
tics of the chains, lateral chain-chain and hydropho-
bic interactions of the respective PCs or PEs in the
gel state.
One of the main objectives of this study was to
determine the impact on the phase transition thermo-
 .dynamic parameters Tc, DH, DS of several struc-
tural elements – nature of the chemical junction
 . ester vs ether and polar head PC vs PE, which has
.already been discussed above in Section 3.3. , posi-
tion of the hydrophobic chains on glycerol 1,2- vs
.1,3 isomers , number and length of the perfluoroalky-
lated chains, length of the fluorinated tail and hydro-
carbon spacer. The following discussion is organized
according to these criteria.
3.4.1. Impact of the esterrether junction
Fig. 4a which represents the variations of Tc in the
ester and ether series shows that no major difference
exists for the DF4C11PCrDF4C11OPC pair. How-
ever, a more important difference can be noted for
compounds whose hydrophobic chains are ended by a
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F6 or F8 tail. Thus, it was found that the
DF6C11OPC, DF8C5OPC and DF8C11OPC ethers
display lower Tc values than their corresponding
ester analogs respectively by 6, 98C and even more
.for the DF8C11OPCrDF8C11PC couple . This ten-
dency is thus opposite to that which is observed in
the hydrocarbon ester and ether series: the latter
 .display slightly higher Tc values ;0 to 58C than
their ester analogs due to a tighter chain–chain pack-
w xing owing to the absence of the carbonyl groups 24 .
The closer chain–chain packing, when going from
the ester to the ether series, more than outweighs the
loss of inter- and intramolecular hydrogen bonding
interactions which involves the carbonyl groups and
water molecules. For the fluorocarbon series, the
greater steric hindrance of the F6 and F8 tails, as
 .  . Fig. 5. a–f: Evolution of the phase transition enthalpy, DH a–c , and entropy, DS d–f , with the length, L, of the fluorocarbon filled
.  .  .  .symbols or hydrocarbon open symbols hydrophobic chains: a,d in the 1,2-di-O-alkyl- ’, ^ and 1,2-di-O-acyl-glycero-3-phos-
 .  .  .  .  .phocholine v, ‘ series; b,e in the 1,3-di-O-alkyl- B, I and 1,3-di-O-acyl-glycero-2-phosphocholine ‘ series; c,f in the
 .  . 1,2-di-O-alkylglycero-3-phosphoethanolamine ’, ^ series. Data of the fluorocarbon DFnCmPC and hydrocarbon DMPC, DPPC and
. w x w xDSPC 1,2-di-O-acyl-glycero-3-phosphocholines and 1,3-di-O-acyl-glycero-2-phosphocholines are taken from Refs. 7 and 18 , respec-
)  .  .  .tively. L represents the number of carbon atoms of the fluorinated tail n and hydrocarbon spacer m or of the hydrocarbon m alkyl
or acyl chain.
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Fig. 6. Evolution of the phase transition temperature, Tc, with the
 .length, L, of the fluorocarbon filled symbols or hydrocarbon
 . open symbols hydrophobic chains in the 1,2-di-O-alkyl- ’,
.  . )^ and 1,3-di-O-alkyl-glycerophosphocholine B, I series. L
 .represents the number of carbon atoms of the fluorinated tail n
 .  .and hydrocarbon spacer m or of the hydrocarbon m alkyl
chain.
compared to that of the F4 ones, prevents such a
closer contact between the hydrophobic chains which
is necessary to counterbalance the loss of hydrogen
bonding.
Where the phase transition DH and DS parame-
ters are concerned, it appears, as shown in Fig. 5a,b,
that no significant trend can be evidenced when
going from the ester to the ether series whether for
the fluorinated or for the hydrocarbon derivatives.
(3.4.2. Impact of the chain’s position on glycerol 1,2-
)˝s 1,3-isomer
As shown in Fig. 6 for the Tc, no significant
differences are found for the DF6C11OPCr1,3-
DF6C11OPC and DF8C11OPCr1,3-DF8C11OPC
pairs. This tendency parallels thus the trend estab-
w xlished for the hydrocarbon series 17 . The 1,2-r1,3-
isomerism also has no impact on the DH, DS param-
 .eters see Tables 1 and 2 .
3.4.3. Impact of the presence of fluorinated chains
and of their number
The effect of the introduction of a fluorinated
chain in a glycerophospholipidic structure on the
thermodynamic parameters depends upon the number
 .of chains 1 or 2 , their length, the relative length of
the fluorinated tail vs the whole length, i.e., the
fluorination degree defined as the ratio of the num-
ber of fluorinated carbons on the overall number of
.carbons constituting the hydrophobic chains .
Concerning Tc, as illustrated in Fig. 4a,b, our
results show that, for comparable overall chain lengths
L, the replacement of a hydrocarbon tail by its perflu-
orinated equivalent in both chains of the hydrocarbon
glycerophosphocholines whether they belong to the
w x.1,2-, 1,3-ether or ester series 7 induces an effect
which is highly dependent upon the length of this tail.
Thus, and in the 1,2-ether series, replacing a C8 by a
F8 tail results in a large Tc increase: the Tc of
 .DF8C5OPC 608C for Ls13 is much higher than
 .that of Tc of DC14OPC 278C for Ls14 and even
 .higher than that of DC18OPC 558C, for Ls18
which has much longer chains. On the other hand, no
significant effect on Tc is found when replacing a C6
for a F6 tail: the Tc of DF6C11OPC 508C for
.Ls17 lies in between that of DC16OPC and
DC18OPC. By contrast, a Tc decrease is evidenced
when replacing a C4 for a F4 tail: thus and despite a
 .longer chain length, DF4C11OPC Ls15 displays a
 .lower Tc 178C than DC14OPC. In the PE series and
as illustrated in Fig. 4c, the tendencies evidenced in
the PC series are also found for the F8 and F4 tails
but a Tc decrease is observed for a F6 tail.
However, the replacement of a hydrocarbon tail by
its perfluorinated equivalent in only one chain of the
hydrocarbon glycerophosphocholines results system-
atically in a Tc decrease and this even for the longest
F8 tail. This is illustrated in Fig. 7 which shows that
the three fluorocarbonrhydrocarbon mixed-chain
derivatives possess a Tc which is lower than that of
their closest fully hydrocarbon analog. Conversely,
the replacement of one of the two perfluoroalkylated
chains in the fluorocarbonrfluorocarbon 1,3-
DFnC11OPCs by a long C16 or C18 hydrocarbon
 .chain diminishes significantly the Tc Fig. 7 ; as an
example, one can notice that the Tc of 1,3-
w xw x  .F8C11 C18 OPC lies far below by almost 408C
that of 1,3-DF8C11OPC. A similar result has also
been evidenced for triple-chain fluorocarbon respec-
.tively, hydrocarbon ammonium amphiphiles where
the replacement of one fluorocarbon resp. hydrocar-
.  .bon chain by a hydrocarbon resp. fluorocarbon one
w xresulted in a decrease of Tc 27 .
Where the impact on Tc of the chain length in-
crease is concerned, one can see, as illustrated in Fig.
 .4a–c and 7, that the Tc rises 1 on increasing the Fn
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Fig. 7. Evolution of the phase transition temperature, Tc, with the
length, L, of the hydrophobic chains in the fluorocarbonrfluoro-
 . carbon filled symbols , hydrocarbonrhydrocarbon open sym-
.  .bols and mixed fluorocarbonrhydrocarbon hatched symbols
di-O-alkyl-glycerophosphocholine series. )For the two former
series, L represents the number of carbon atoms of the fluorinated
 .  .  .tail n and hydrocarbon spacer m or of the hydrocarbon m
alkyl chain. For the mixed series, L is the mean number of
 X .carbon atoms snqmqm r2 .
tail’s length for a given Cm spacer: Tc of
 . DF8C11OPC or OPE )Tc of DF6C110PC or
.  .  .OPE )Tc of DF4C11OPC or OPE ; 2 on increas-
ing the Cm spacer’s length for a given Fn tail Tc of
.DF8C11OPC)Tc of DF8C5OPC . A similar corre-
lation between Tc, which is closely connected to the
melting of the hydrophobic chains, and the alkyl-
chain’s length is observed for the hydrocarbon glyc-
w xerophosphocholines 18,19 . In the latter series, it was
found that a monotonic chain lengthening of two
methylenic carbon atoms is accompanied by a nearly
 .monotonic Tc increase of about 208C Fig. 4c . By
contrast, a chain lengthening of two CF s in the2
 .DFnC11OPC, DFnC11OPE Fig. 4c or 1,3-
 .DFnC11OPC Fig. 4b or Fig. 7 series results in a
 .larger Tc increase ;308C . An elongation by two
CF s on only one chain also results in a Tc increase2
but the magnitude is less important: thus, the Tc’s of
w xw x w xw x1,3- F6C11 C18 and 1,3- DF8C11 C18 OPC differ
 .by only 88C Fig. 7 .
A comparison between the Tc values of
DF8C5OPC, DF4C11OPC and DF6C11OPC shows
that the chain melting phase transition temperature is
mainly modulated by the length of the Fn segment
 .rather than by the overall chain length L Fig. 4 ,
hence by the fluorination degree. It was indeed ex-
pected that, when considering only L and by analogy
with the hydrocarbon series, the phase transition of
 .DF8C5OPC Ls13 should be lower than that of
 . DF4C11OPC Ls15 and even of DF6C11OPC L
.s17 . In fact, of the three compounds, it is
DF8C5OPC which has the shortest chain length but
the longest perfluoroalkyl tail, and, consequently, the
highest fluorination degree, which displays the high-
est Tc. These results are in line with our previous
w xstudy concerning their ester analogs 6,7 .
Where the DH and DS parameters are concerned
and as illustrated in Fig. 5a–f, it appears that the
 .fluorinated 1,3- DFnCmOPC, DFnCmOPE,
w xw X X x w xw X xFnCm Fn Cm OPC and FnCm Cm OPC lamellar
phases display much lower DH and DS values than
their corresponding hydrocarbon ones. This behavior
is similar to that evidenced for the fluorinated
DFnCmPC phosphatidylcholines as compared to the
w xhydrocarbon ones 7 . One should notice that the
m ix e d flu o ro c a rb o n r h y d ro c a rb o n 1 ,3 -
w xw xFnC11 C18 OPCs display intermediate DH and DS
values to those measured for the fluorocarbonrfluo-
rocarbon 1,3-DFnC11OPCs and fully hydrocarbon
1,3-D C 18O PC . Furtherm ore, it is 1 ,3-
w xw xF6C11 C18 OPC which has the lowest fluorination
degree among all the fluorinated compounds investi-
gated here which displays the largest DH and DS
values. All these results indicate that the transition is
mainly due to the reorganization of the hydrocarbon
Cm part of the FnCm chains and is further in line
with studies performed on other fluorocarbon am-
w xphiphiles 28 .
The DH and DS values in the hydrocarbon series,
excepted for the 1,3-diether series, are seen to in-
crease nearly linearly with increasing chain length
 .Fig. 5a–c and Fig. 5d–f , reflecting that the packing
interactions are raising proportionally to the chain
length increase. This is also the case in the
 .  .DFnCm O PCs series Fig. 5a,d , for which the DH
and DS values are raising on increasing the Fn tail or
the Cm spacer lengths. This tendency is not as evi-
dent in the 1,3- and PE series Fig. 5b,e and 5c,f,
.respectively . It is therefore difficult to rationalize our
results in terms of DH and DS increment per CF2
and per CH groups.2
Owing to the geometric, electronic and hydropho-
bic characteristics which differentiate a hydrocarbon
from a perfluoroalkyl chain, one expects that the
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introduction in a membrane forming double-chain
amphiphile of one or two fluorocarbon chains in-
duces two antagonist effects on the thermodynamic
 .Tc, DH and DS parameters of this membrane: 1
enhancement of packing disorder or fluidity, which
results in a lowering in the thermodynamic parameter
values, due mainly to weaker lateral inter- and intra-
molecular interactions and increased steric repulsions
between the fluorocarbon chains or between a fluoro-
carbon and hydrocarbon chain, as compared with
w xthose existing between hydrocarbon chains 4 , and
 .2 increase in order or rigidity, which is only ex-
pressed here by an augmentation of Tc, related to an
w xincrease in hydrophobic interactions 29 . In the case
of the phospholipids having in both of their chains a
 .short F4 C F perfluoroalkyl tail, the hydrophobic4 9
interactions are not likely to be sufficient to counter-
balance the opposite effect. Thus, the replacement of
part of the hydrocarbon chains by a F4 tail appears to
 .induce membrane fluidification. A F6 C F tail is6 13
sufficient in some cases to equilibrate the antagonist
contributions and does not modify membrane fluidity.
 .By contrast a F8 C F segment results in the8 17
predominance of the hydrophobic interactions and
enhances the membrane’s rigidity. These results are
found whatever the series ester, 1,2- or 1,3-ether, PC
.or PE to which the fluorinated phospholipids belong.
However, in the case of the m ixed
fluorocarbonrhydrocarbon phospholipids, the hy-
drophobic interactions induced by a F8 tail are not
strong enough to compensate for weaker intermolecu-
lar fluorocarbonrfluorocarbon and intra- and inter-
molecular fluorocarbonrhydrocarbon chain–chain in-
w x w xteractions 4 and increased steric repulsions 25,26 .
The presence of one fluorocarbon together with a
hydrocarbon chain thus results in a Tc decrease.
3.4.4. Impact of a double bond in the hydrocarbon
spacer
It is well established that membranes formed from
unsaturated phospholipids having a double bond in
one andror in both chains, whether of cis or trans
.configuration display much lower Tcs, as compared
to membranes formed from their saturated analogs
w x2,18–20 . This is due to geometric perturbations
imposed by the double bond on the overall conforma-
tion of a linear long aliphatic chain which are more
important when the double bond is cis rather than
trans.
In the case of the fluorocarbon unsaturated PCs
 w xw x w xw xF8E5 C 14 O PC , F8E11 C 16 O PC and
.DF8E5OPC , these compounds consist in fact in a
mixture of cis and, mainly, trans isomers cisrtrans
.F20r80 . The observed effects on the thermody-
namic parameters will thus also depend upon the
relative proportion of cisrtrans isomers. The pres-
ence of a double bond in only one chain, as in
w xw xF8E11 C16 OPC, which is the sole compound of the
unsaturated ones for which a phase transition has
been detected, is found to be accompanied by a
consequent decrease of Tc, from 448C for the satu-
w xw x w xw xrated F8C11 C16 OPC to 58C for F8E11 C16 OPC.
This trend is thus similar to what is usually found for
the unsaturatedrsaturated phospholipids.
3.4.5. Symmetric ˝s. mixed fluorocarbon r
fluorocarbon phospholipids
It is also interesting to compare the Tcs of the
m i x e d f l u o r o c a r b o n r f l u o r o c a r b o n
w xw x w xw xF4C11 F8C11 OPC and F8C5 F4C11 OPC phos-
p h o lip id s w ith th o se o f ‘ sy m m e tric ’
fluorocarbonrfluorocarbon DFnCmOPC ones.
The former mixed fluorocarbonrfluorocarbon
w xw xF4C11 F8C11 OPC possesses chains which differ
by the length of their fluorinated tails and by their
 .overall chain length 4 carbon atom s
w xw xF4C11 F8C11 OPC results formally from the re-
placement of one of the F8 or F4 tails in the symmet-
ric DF8C11OPC or DF4C11OPC, respectively. These
replacements, which correspond to a chain shortening
or lengthening by a F4 segment, respectively, are
 .accompanied, as expected, by a Tc decrease 488C
 .or increase 238C , respectively. Although these re-
sults are in line with those already commented on
above concerning the impact of a Fn tail length
 .decreaserincrease on Tc see Section 3.4.3. , one can
furthermore notice that two consecutive chain length-
enings by F4, hence when going from DF4C11OPC
w xw xto F4C11 F8C11 OPC then to DF8C11OPC, result
in a significant difference in magnitude of Tc in-
 .crease, the second one 488C being much larger than
 .the former one 238C . Such an increase in rigidity is
mostly related to the larger hydrophobicity of the F8
compared to a F4 segment and, to a lesser extent, to
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increased chain–chain interactions when both chains
are of a similar length.
It is also interesting to note that the mixed
w xw x  .F4C11 F8C11 OPC displays a lower Tc by 98C
than the symmetric DF6C11OPC, although both com-
 .pounds possess the same number 12 of fluorinated
carbons and the same overall number of carbon atoms
 .34 . A similar difference in Tc has also been re-
ported in the hydrocarbon series, where it was found
w xw x that the Tc of the mixed C15 C19 PC an analog of
w xw x .F4C11 F8C11 OPC; see structure in Fig. 1 is lower
 . by 58C than that of the symmetric DC17PC an
. w xanalog of DF6C11OPC 18 . These differences in Tc
are most likely related to a difference in length 4
.carbon atoms between both chains in the mixed
w xw x w xw xF4C11 F8C11 OPC or C15 C19 PC which results
in a poorer chain–chain overlap and, consequently, in
lower chain–chain interactions compared to, respec-
tively, DF6C11OPC or DC17PC where both chains
are of identical length. This is further supported by
the non-ideal mixing behavior of DF4C11PC and
DF6C11PC whose chains differ by 2 fluorinated
. w x w x carbons 30 or of DMPC and DSPC 31 whose
.chains differ by 4 carbons or by the thermodynamic
preference for DMPC to become in closer contact of
another DMPC in a mixed DMPCrDSPC bilayer
w x32 .
The second mixed fluorocarbonrfluorocarbon
w xw xF8C5 F4C11 OPC possesses chains which differ by
the length of both the fluorinated tails and hydrocar-
w xw x  .bon spacers. F8C5 F4C11 OPC Tc;108C results
formally from the replacement of a F8C5 chain in
Table 4
Vesicle size and size distribution for various formulations after preparation, heat-sterilization and storage at 25"18C
b  .Liposome After preparation After sterilization After storage at 258C "18C
acomposition Diameter Weight Diameter Weight Diameter Weight Storage
 .  .  .  ."S.D. distribution "S.D. distribution "S.D. distribution days
 .  .  .  .  .  .nm % nm % nm %
d,e  .  .DF4C11OPC 110 70 100 – – 60 15 36 600
 .210 55 64
 .  .  .DF6C11OPC 110 60 100 180 60 100 3000 500 100 10
deposit 30
w xw x  .  .  .F8E11 C16 OPC 100 15 100 100 15 100 120 25 100 300
w xw x  .  .  .F4C11 F8C11 OPC 140 40 100 125 35 100 110 20 60 100
 .390 150 40
 .150 45 40 300
 .700 200 60
w xw x  .  .  .1,3- F6C11 C18 OPC 90 20 80 100 20 88 80 25 75 100
 .  .  .400 140 20 560 80 12 390 130 25
 .90 20 20 300
 .3700 1200 80
w xw x  .  .  .1,2- F8C11 C18 OPC 140 45 100 100 20 93 100 36 80 300
 .  .300 55 7 750 250 20
 .  .  .1,3-DF6C11OPC 100 60 100 180 80 47 430 150 3 1
 .  .1100 350 53 3500 1300 97 deposit
e  .  .  .DF4C11PC 130 large 100 130 50 100 40 15 14 300
 .120 35 86
e  .  .DFFC 60 25 43 140 20 14 6
 .  .260 70 57 1150 250 60 deposit
 .EPCrCH 130 30 100 deposit
 .  .  .EPC 110 25 100 105 25 100 100 25 100 300
a 10 mM of the phospholipid in a Hepes buffer.
b 1218C, 105 Pa, 15 min.
c S.D. is the standard deviation; 95% of the population is corresponding to "1.96 S.D.
d
not sterilized.
e w xFrom Ref. 8 .
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 .DF8C5OPC Tcs608C for a F4C11 one, which is
 .accompanied by a Tc decrease 508C . This Tc de-
crease was expected in view of the lower hydropho-
 .  .bicity of a F4 C11 chain compared to a F8 C5 one
 .see Section 3.4.3. . It is therefore surprising that,
conversely, the replacement of a F4C11 chain in
 .DF4C11OPC Tcs178C for a F8C5 one is accom-
 .panied by a Tc decrease ;78C . This is most proba-
bly related to a difference in length between the two
C5 and C11 hydrocarbon spacers in the mixed
w xw xF8C5 F4C11 OPC which, when packed in the bi-
layer, results in a subsequent overlap of the F8 tails
with the C11 spacer neighbours and, consequently, in
much lower F8C5rF4C11 chain–chain interactions
than those existing between F4C11 chains. These
lower F8C5rF4C11 chain–chain interactions are not
compensated by the larger hydrophobic interactions
 .developed by the F8 C5 chain, thus increasing mem-
brane fluidity as compared to DF4C11OPC.
3.5. Long-term shelf stability of the fluorinated lipo-
somes
The use of liposomes as a drug carrier system
requires the development of heat-sterilizable and
long-term shelf-stable formulations in terms of parti-
cle size and particle size distribution. Particle size is
indeed a crucial parameter, among others, which
w xgoverns the in vivo fate of the liposomes 1 . Vesicles
made from pure monodispersed phospholipids have
low stability. The development of more stable lipo-
somes usually involves multicomponent systems and
elaborate formulations. By contrast, we have previ-
ously shown that the fluorinated DFnCmPC phos-
phatidylcholines, as single components, form heat-
w xsterilizable vesicles of exceptional shelf stability 8 .
In this respect, it was of particular interest to examine
the behavior of the liposomes formed from the new
fluorinated di-O-alkylglycerophosphocholines, i.e.,
w xw xDF4C11OPC, DF6C11OPC, F4C11 F8C11 OPC,
w xw x w xw xF8E11 C16 OPC, 1,3- F6C11 C18 OPC, 1,3-
w xw xF8C11 C18 OPC and 1,3-DF6C11OPC, each of
these compounds being representative of a series of
phospholipids which have been synthesized.
Table 4 collects the mean diameters of the liposo-
mal dispersions which have been measured by LSS,
 .before and after heat sterilization standard norms
and after storage at 25"18C for periods up to 600
days.
Most of the liposomes formed from the fluorinated
ether-PCs can be thermally sterilized and stored at
room temperature for several months without any
significant modification of their mean size and size
distribution. This is the case whether their mem-
branes are in the fluid or gel state at the storage
temperature, and formed from compounds having one
or two fluorocarbon chains connected to glycerol in
1,2 or 1,3. These results confirm the remarkable
stability of the fluorinated liposomes which contrasts
strongly with that of most of the conventional lipo-
 .somes see Table 4 . As evidenced by LSS, the
w xw xfluorinated DF4C11OPC and F8E11 C16 OPC lipo-
somes, whose membranes are at 258C in the fluid
state, do indeed display no significant modifications
in size and size distribution as those formed from
their ester DF4C11PC analog. This reveals a rather
exceptional stability of these liposomes when submit-
ted to such a drastic sterilization procedure andror to
a storage period for up to 300 or 600 days. This is
also the case of the conventional EPC liposomes
which are, however, a polydispersed system.
For the fluorinated liposomes whose membranes
are in the gel state at 258C, the thermal sterilization
process implies that they go through their phase
transition. It appears that, for the fluorinated
w xw xD F6C 11O PC , F4C 11 F8C 11 O PC , 1 ,3-
w xw x w xw xF6C11 C18 OPC and 1,3- F8C11 C18 OPC lipo-
somes, only minor changes in terms of particle size
and size distribution are detected. Most of these
formulations can also be stored for several months at
room temperature, except DF6C11OPC which forms
larger aggregates and precipitates after only a one-
month storage period, and 1,3-DF6C11OPC which
displays even a much lower stability. The poorer
stability of these two latter fluorinated formulations
may be related to the formation of a ribbon-like
phase from the lamellar gel phase, as detected by
 .FFEM vide supra . The much greater stability of the
former fluorinated liposomes contrasts strongly with
that of the conventional ‘gel’ DPPC or EPCrCH 1r1
liposomes for which a precipitate is formed after a
shorter period of storage or immediately after steril-
 .ization, respectively see Table 4 .
The stability in terms of size and size distribution
of the fluorinated liposomes seems to be a character-
( )V. Ra˝ily et al.rBiochimica et Biophysica Acta 1324 1997 1–17 17
istic of such systems as it has also been observed for
w xa large series of fluorinated amphiphiles 33 . This
could arise from the increased hydrophobic character
w xinduced by the presence of the perfluoroalkyl tails 4
and consequently of the intramembranous fluorocar-
w xbon film 6 , although replacing part of a hydrocarbon
tail by a perfluoroalkyl one reduces the inter- and
w xintramolecular chain–chain interactions 4 and in-
w xcreases steric repulsions 25,26 . It appears that the
associative forces which nevertheless exist between
the fluorocarbon hydrophobic chains and, more im-
portantly, the hydrophobic interactions are sufficient
to maintain a stable closed bilayer structure in water.
In this respect, it should be mentioned that the pres-
ence of only one fluorocarbon chain as in 1,3-
w xw x w xw x .F6C11 C18 OPC and 1,3- F8C11 C18 OPC still
improves the vesicle’s shelf stability.
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